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Novel marrellomorph moulting
behaviour preserved in the
Lower Ordovician Fezouata
Shale, Morocco

Harriet B. Drage1*, David A. Legg2 and Allison C. Daley1

1Institute of Earth Sciences, University of Lausanne, Lausanne, Switzerland, 2School of Earth and
Environmental Sciences, University of Manchester, Manchester, United Kingdom
Exoskeleton moulting is the process of shedding the old exoskeleton to enable

growth, development and repair, representing a crucial recurrent event in the life

histories of all euarthropods. The fossil record of moulting allows us to interpret

the evolution of this important behaviour and its impact on the evolutionary

trajectories of extinct and extant euarthropods. Current knowledge of Palaeozoic

euarthropod moulting relates largely to trilobites, with fewer examples known for

non-mineralised extinct taxa from early in euarthropod evolutionary history. We

describe exuviae from a marrellid marrellomorph found abundantly in the Early

Ordovician Fezouata Shale Lagerstätte of Morocco, which allow a novel

reconstruction, the second ever, of marrellid moulting behaviours. We identify

the moulting suture location, describe preserved moulting assemblages, and

suggest how its moulting behaviours are adaptive to its morphology. Several

specimens represent complete and nearly complete assemblages and additional

disarticulated specimens confirm the suture line location. The suture line is located

between the mediolateral and posterolateral spine pairs, dividing the cephalic

shield into anterior and posterior parts. The Fezouata marrellid likely exited the

exoskeleton during exuviation using posterior and upwards movements,

analogous in terms of movement to lobster-like extant arthropods. The suture

line is comparable in the closely related marrellid Mimetaster, and distinctive from

that of another marrellid, Marrella splendens, which has an exuvial opening at the

anterior of the cephalic shield and exited the exoskeleton anteriorly. This difference

in moulting behaviour as compared to Marrella is likely adaptive to the greater

complexity of the Fezouata marrellid, with upwards rather than forwards

movement presumably providing a more favourable angle for the extraction of

complex spines. This description of the moulting behaviours and related

morphological features of marrellomorphs expands our understanding of this

crucial characteristic in extinct euarthropods.
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1 Introduction

Moulting is the process of shedding the exoskeleton, which all

euarthropods must periodically do to grow and develop. Moulting is

of central importance in the life histories of extinct and extant

euarthropods, as all individuals must repeat this process multiple

times, and they are particularly vulnerable to predation and

parasitism during moulting and immediately after (Ewer, 2005).

Evidence of moulting has been described for many extinct

euarthropod groups, including some of the stratigraphically

earliest representatives of the group from the lower Cambrian

(see Daley and Drage, 2016, for a review of the pre-2016

literature on the fossil record of moulting). The majority of the

fossil record of moulting pertains to crown-group Euarthropoda,

with abundant data from the trilobites (e.g., Brandt, 2002; Drage

et al., 2018; Drage, 2019; Corrales-Garcıá et al., 2020; Zong, 2020;

Wang et al., 2021; Zong, 2021; Drage, 2022; Drage et al., 2023), as

well as some data from eurypterids (e.g., Tetlie et al., 2008; Brandt,

2021) and other chelicerates (e.g., Selden et al., 1991; McCoy and

Brandt, 2009), decapod crustaceans (e.g., Glaessner, 1969;

Klompmaker and Fraaije, 2011), ostracods (Olempska, 2012),

isopods (e.g., Hyžný et al., 2013), and hexapods (e.g., Kukalova,

1968; Rasnitsyn, 2002). Much less is known about moulting in other

euarthropod groups, with clear moult assignments of only a few

taxa, including a single marrellomorph specimen (Garcıá-Bellido

and Collins, 2004), a fuxianhuiid (Yang et al., 2019), and mass

moults of Canadaspis and Alalcomenaeus (Haug et al., 2013). These

specimens suggest that moulting in stem-group euarthropods was

likely comparable in biomechanics to extant crown-group

representatives (Daley and Drage, 2016). However, with only

sparse knowledge of moulting in euarthropod stem-groups, we

have little basis with which to understand the early evolution of

moulting as a behaviour, and the impacts this might have had on

other evolutionary aspects such as morphology, physiology,

ontogeny, and ecology.

The Marrellomorpha are an unusual group of euarthropods

known only from the Cambrian to Devonian (c. 390–508 Ma), and

best known by the characteristic and highly abundant Marrella

splendens from the Burgess Shale (Garcıá-Bellido and Collins,

2006). The Marrellomorpha may represent a monophyletic

grouping (though this is still in doubt; see Moysiuk et al., 2022),

comprising two orders—Marrellida and Acercostraca—with the

Marrellida having a cephalic shield supporting large lateral spines,

and the Acercostraca having a large cordiform carapace covering

more of the body (see Legg, 2015; Legg, 2016 on the Acercostraca).

One putative marrellomorph species, the fragmentary Austromarrella

klausmuelleri is unresolved within this taxonomic framework (Haug

et al., 2012), though there is doubt over its marrellomorph

assignment (Legg, 2016). However, the ancestral condition of the

Marrellomorpha (spiny cephalic shield or carapace) remains

uncertain, as does their phylogenetic position within Euarthropoda

as a whole, being variously considered arachnomorphs, stem

mandibulates, or stem-lineage euarthropods (e.g., Legg, 2016; Aris

et al., 2017; Moysiuk et al., 2022, and references therein).

The Marrellida are currently represented by four genera:

Marrella (Cambrian, Canada and China; Whittington, 1971;
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Garcı ́a-Bellido and Collins, 2006; Liu, 2013), Furca (Upper

Ordovician, Czech Republic and suggested for Morocco, see

Material and methods section; Van Roy, 2006; Van Roy et al.,

2010; Rak et al., 2012), Mimetaster (Lower Ordovician, Argentina,

and Lower Devonian, Germany; Kühl and Rust, 2010; Aris et al.,

2017), and Tomlinsonus (Late Ordovician, Canada; Moysiuk et al.,

2022). Marrella has a comparably simpler cephalic shield

morphology, with two pairs of spines and no secondary spinosity

(Garcıá-Bellido and Collins, 2006; Liu, 2013). Furca, Mimetaster,

and potentially Tomlinsonus, all have three pairs of spines on the

cephalic shield, and extensive secondary spinosity of the primary

cephalic spines.

To date, the only described evidence of moulting in

Marrellomorpha is a single specimen of Marrella splendens from

the early Cambrian Burgess Shale, Canada (Garcıá-Bellido and

Collins, 2004), that has been preserved during the act of

exuviation (the actual process of exiting the old exoskeleton

during moulting), which is sufficiently rare that no other

euarthropod fossils have been described as in-the-act. Extant

euarthropod representatives spend only minutes to hours (though

this is variable between taxa) in the act of exuviation (Ewer, 2005),

and therefore the likelihood of an individual being preserved and

fossilised during this short period is presumably very low (Drage

et al., 2019). This means that, to date, our knowledge of moulting in

the Marrellomorpha is restricted to only an exceptional case of a

single specimen of an abundant genus, which itself has a simpler

cephalic shield morphology than other Marrellida (and differs

greatly in morphology to the Acercostraca).

Specimens of a not-yet-formally described marrellid

marrellomorph, putatively assigned to the ‘Furca’ genus (Van

Roy, 2006; Van Roy et al., 2010; see Material and methods

section), are abundantly preserved in the Ordovician Fezouata

Shale Lagerstätte, Morocco. The species has a complex cephalic

shield morphology, with three pairs of elongate lateral spines and

extensive secondary spinosity. Amongst these specimens are

complete and nearly complete moult assemblages, as well as

disarticulated isolated cephalic shield elements, all of which

indicate a consistent moulting suture line location. These

specimens allow for the second reconstruction ever of

marrellomorph moulting behaviour, and conclusively show that

there was variability in moulting within this clade that was likely

linked to the complexity of the cephalic shield.
2 Geological setting

All specimens are from the Lower Ordovician Fezouata Shale

Konservat-Lagerstätte of the central Anti-Atlas region of Morocco,

which is renowned for its exceptional preservation of non-

mineralised and lightly-sclerotised inhabitants of a highly diverse

marine biota (Van Roy et al., 2010). In the Zagora region, from which

all specimens of this study derive, a single unit is designated the

Fezouata Shale, comprising a succession from the Tremadocian to

Floian, with a regional transgressive contact at the base of the unit

(Gutiérrez-Marco andMartin, 2016) and discontinuous, though well-

understood, occurrences of exceptional preservation throughout
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(Martin et al., 2016a; Martin et al., 2016b; Saleh et al., 2021a). The

Fezouata Shale is a succession 900 m thick of blue-green to yellow-

green siltstones (Destombes et al., 1985).

Several modes of exceptional preservation have been described

from the Fezouata Shale Formation, including silica-chlorite

concretions preserving radiodonts and trilobites in three-

dimensions (Gaines et al., 2012; Van Roy et al., 2015b; Saleh

et al., 2021b), and more two-dimensional compressed fossils

within claystones preserved initially as carbonaceous films with

authigenic minerals such as pyrite, but now found as iron oxide

compressions after weathering leached carbon from the fossils (Van

Roy et al., 2010; Martin et al., 2016a; Saleh et al., 2020; Pérez-Peris et

al., 2021). This second mode of preservation comprises many of the

exceptionally preserved fossils of the Fezouata Shale, including

those studied herein, and is restricted to two intervals (Martin

et al., 2016a). The lower interval is mainly within the Araneograptus

murrayi zone and lower parts of the Hunnegraptus copiosus zone,

corresponding to the late Tremadocian (Tr3; Gutiérrez-Marco and

Martin, 2016; Lehnert et al., 2016; Nowak et al., 2016; Lefebvre et al.,

2018). The upper interval is likely of Floian age, within the

? Baltograptus jacksoni zone (Lefebvre et al., 2018). A third

interval shows the potential for exceptional preservation (Saleh

et al., 2022), corresponding to the upper Floian. All specimens

discussed herein originate from the A. murrayi zone of the

late Tremadocian.

The depositional environment of the Fezouata Shale in general

facilitated rapid burial of autochthonous communities in a shallow

open marine environment (Martin et al., 2016a; Saleh et al., 2018;

Saleh et al., 2020; Saleh et al., 2021b). This ranged from offshore to

foreshore positioning, at a depth of c. 50–150 m (Vaucher et al.,

2016). For the exceptionally preserved compressed specimens from

the Zagora region, the environment was intermediate to distal open

shelf, between the offshore and lower shoreface (Martin et al.,

2016a), just below the storm wave base (Saleh et al., 2020).
3 Materials and methods

All specimens examined are from the lower interval of the Fezouata

Shale (A. murrayi zone, upper Tremadocian, Lower Ordovician), from

the Zagora region of the central Anti-Atlas. Two moult specimens

accessioned at the Muséum cantonal des sciences naturelles,

département de géologie, Lausanne, Switzerland (MGL;

103019_MGL, 104259_MGL) and one from the Yale Peabody

Museum of Natural History, USA (YPM; YPM 532136) were

examined. Several disarticulated specimens were also used for the

description herein from the MGL and YPM (see Supplementary 1).

Finally, complete carcasses from the Université Claude Bernard Lyon 1,

France, were contrasted to the moult assemblages and disarticulated

specimens (FSL AA.BIZ30.OI.1, FSL AA.BIZ31.OI.39). All specimens

in the MGL and YPM collections were collected by authorised

Moroccan collector Mohamed ‘Ou Saïd’ Ben Moula and his family

during 2009 to 2015 (YPM) and 2015 to 2016 (MGL). These were

purchased by the University of Lausanne and the Swiss National

Science Foundation (MGL collection), or funds for acquisition of

scientific collections of the Yale Peabody Museum (YPM), and in
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both cases the collections were subjected to export approval from the

Ministry of Energy, Mines and the Environment of the federal

government of the kingdom of Morocco, before being shipped by

sea and land to the MGL and YPM. Export permits and exact GPS

coordinates of the localities are curated with the materials. Lyon

collection specimens are currently hosted within the Université

Claude Bernard Lyon 1, but the Marrakech Collections of the Cadi

Ayyad University retains ownership. See also Supplementary 1 for all

specimen number and host collections information.

Specimens were photographed using a Canon EOS 800D

camera with a Canon macro MP-E 65 mm 1:2.8 1-5X lens.

Specimens were lit with long-angle NW lighting, or with full

lighting. Photographs of each specimen were stacked in Adobe

Photoshop CC to ensure good focus. Resulting images were

processed in Adobe CC, in which brightness and contrast were

altered to provide the best visibility. Line drawings were made from

photographs using Adobe CC.

A morphological and taxonomic description of the Fezouata

marrellid is not included herein. This falls outside the scope of this

paper, which focuses solely on the novel moulting configuration

preserved and relevant suture line location, and will no doubt be

addressed independently of this work. Van Roy (2006), as well as

subsequent papers to figure specimens of the Fezouata marrellid

(Van Roy et al., 2015a; Lefebvre et al., 2016; Martin et al., 2016a;

Vaucher et al., 2016; Saleh et al., 2021a), referred to the species as

‘Furca’ mauritanica. However, the species has not been formally

described, and we do not wish to further direct the prospective

taxonomic assignment of this species without providing a valid

description; as such, we refer to the species throughout as the

‘Fezouata marrellid’. The general terminology used follows that of

other marrellomorph descriptive literature, including Rak et al.

(2012) and Aris et al. (2017).
4 Results

4.1 Suture line location

The Fezouata marrellid moult assemblages (Figure 1B, YPM

532136; Figure 1C, 104259_MGL; Figures 1D–F, 103019_MGL)

show the existence of a suture line dividing the cephalic shield into

two parts. This suture runs around the cephalic shield, from the

posterior edges of the mediolateral spine pair, curving towards the

posterior of the individual, and meeting to form a convex curved to

squared posterior margin depending on whether it is on the dorsal

or ventral side. The suture line thereby divides the cephalic shield

into a larger anterior section, supporting the anterolateral and

mediolateral pairs of spines, and a smaller posterior section, with

the posterolateral pair of spines.

The suture line location is further supported by a number of

disarticulated specimens, which consist of the anterior or posterior

cephalic shield sections in isolation. In particular, 107796_MGL

(Figures 2A, B) shows only the posterior section of the cephalic

shield, with the posterolateral spine pair intact but no other material

in association. This specimen clearly shows a clean disarticulation at

the suture line described above, leaving a square-shaped recess into
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FIGURE 1

Photographs and drawing of putative moult assemblages of the Fezouata marrellid.: (A) photograph of intact carcass, FSL AA.BIZ.30.OI.1; (B) complete moult
assemblage, YPM 532136b (counterpart comparable, not figured); (C) incomplete moult assemblage, 104259_MGL; (D) complete moult assemblage,
103019a_MGL (drawn in E); (E) interpretive drawing of complete moult assemblage, 103019a_MGL (specimen figured in D), drawing not morphologically
descriptive; (F), counterpart of (D), 103019b_MGL. Black and white arrows in (B, D–F) point to disarticulated posterior cephalic shield sections, and in (A) to
likely impressions of gill material. Scale bars = 5 mm.
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the posterior cephalic shield section and two thin, anteriorly-

directed, lateral projections. Additional specimens (103015_MGL,

YPM 515771, YPM 517631, YPM 517634, YPM 519694, YPM

519905; e.g., Figures 2C, D), also show comparable isolated

posterior sections. Eight specimens (YPM 520988, YPM 521588,

YPM 522288, YPM 523536, YPM 525343, 102389_MGL,

104150_MGL, 107769_MGL) appear to represent the

disarticulated anterior cephalic shield section (e.g., Figures 2E–G).

Specimens YPM 530556 and YPM 530919 also seem to be isolated

anterior cephalic shield sections with this suture line location, and

are considered to be from juvenile individuals based on their

small sizes.

Lastly, the suture line is also observable in many well-

preserved complete specimens (presumably carcasses) of the

Fezouata marrellid. For example, two large (3–4 cm long)

complete specimens from Lyon (FSL AA.BIZ30.OI.1, FSL

AA.BIZ31.OI.39) and two YPM specimens (YPM 525233, YPM

530594) show the suture line location particularly well, but it is

apparent in many complete specimens in a dorsum-up orientation

(e.g., Figures 2A, 3).
4.2 Description of moult assemblages

YPM 532136 (Figure 1B) is a complete moult assemblage of an

adult individual, with all major exoskeleton parts visible. The

anterior cephalic shield section appears mostly in place, but the
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posterior cephalic shield section is disarticulated, slightly displaced,

and rotated approximately 20–30 degrees clockwise. Some anterior

trunk tergites are clearly preserved in situ, and several appendages

(including the enlarged appendage pair) and the antennae are also

visible. Fully soft-tissue internal structures, and other soft-tissue

aspects like the gills, are not visible.

Two further specimens represent disarticulated moult

assemblages. Specimen 103019_MGL (Figures 1D–F) consists of

the anterior cephalic shield section with an almost-complete trunk

of tapering tergites, and poorly preserved appendage material. The

posterior cephalic shield section is clearly disarticulated but appears

to be associated with the rest of the assemblage, as an additional pair

of primary spines fully overlaps the anterior cephalic shield section,

potentially resulting from an anteriorly pointing posterior section.

Specimen 104259_MGL is less well-preserved, and lacking evidence

of the posterior cephalic shield section (Figure 1C). However, the

anterior section remains with both pairs of primary spines, with

some preservation of thoracic and appendage material.

Specimens consisting of only disarticulated anterior or

posterior cephalic shield sections may or may not represent

moulted exoskeletal material (e.g., 107796_MGL, 102389_MGL;

Figure 2). It is impossible to determine whether they are moults

without more associated material, as they may simply represent

the remains of decayed and disarticulated material, as carcasses

would presumably naturally open at the suture line due to it acting

as a plane of weakness (see Daley and Drage, 2016). However, for

this reason, though impossible to unambiguously assign as moult
FIGURE 2

Photographs of disarticulated, isolated anterior and posterior cephalic shield sections of the Fezouata marrellid. (A–D) Posterior cephalic shield
sections; (A) 107796b_MGL; (B) counterpart of (A) 107796a_MGL; (C) YPM 515771a; (D) counterpart of (C) YPM 515771b. (E–G) Anterior cephalic
shield sections; (E) 104150_MGL; (F) 102389b_MGL; (G) counterpart of (F) 102389a_MGL. Scale bars = 5 mm.
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or decayed carcass remains, these disarticulated cephalic shield

fragments are useful in their support of the suture line location

and morphology.
5 Discussion and conclusions

5.1 Marrellid suture line locations

The suture line location is alike that suggested for the,

presumably carcass, specimen of ‘Mimetaster’ florestaensis

described by (Aris et al., 2017, Figure 2). They also suggest that

the suture line curves posteriorly from the mediolateral spine pair to

divide a posterior section supporting the posterolateral spine pair

from the anterior section. However, this is unfortunately based on

only one complete cephalic shield. Mimetaster species, which to

date include ‘Mi’. florestaensis and Mi. hexagonalis, show similar

morphologies to the Fezouata marrellid in terms of the cephalic

shield shape and spines, and have been suggested to be closely

related to the Fezouata marrellid (Mimetasteridae in Legg, 2016;

Aris et al., 2017). ‘Mi’. florestaensis, in particular, is notably similar

to the Fezouata marrellid and Furca bohemica, the latter of which
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also has three pairs of secondary spinose cephalic shield spines,

which themselves have a similar length and shape (Rak et al., 2012).

However, no suture line has been inferred for Mi. hexagonalis

(Stürmer and Bergström, 1976; Kühl and Rust, 2010) or F. bohemica

(Rak et al., 2012). In the latter case, a diagrammatic representation

infers its possible existence in the same location as the Fezouata

marrellid, although only discussed in the text is an ‘inflated cephalic

shield’ so this is unclear (Rak et al., 2012, Figure 4A).

Tomlinsonus dimitrii is apparently also closely related to

Mimetaster and Furca, as well as the Fezouata marrellid (Moysiuk

et al., 2022). Again, no suture line has yet been identified for T.

dimitrii, which was described from a single specimen. However,

Moysiuk et al. (2022) note that the posterior margins of the cephalic

shield have not been observed, resulting in no evidence of a

potential posterolateral spine pair (e.g., their Figure 3, 4.1). Based

on specimens of the Fezouata marrellid showing the anterior

cephalic shield section with in situ trunk, but opened suture and

consequently absent posterior section (e.g., Figure 1C), it is possible

that the suture line of T. dimitrii is in a comparable location, and the

posterior section is disarticulated and missing in the described T.

dimitrii specimen, which may therefore represent a moult. Analysis

of additional T. dimitrii specimens would be required to confirm or

deny this.
FIGURE 3

Photographs of part (A) with closeup of cephalic shield and suture line (B) and counterpart (C) also with closeup (D) of a complete Fezouata
marrellid carcass (YPM 525233); suture line indicated by black arrows. Scale bars = 5 mm.
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Other, probably more distantly related, marrellids must have

had very different suture lines to that described here for the

Fezouata marrellid. To produce the in-the-act moulting specimen

described forMarrella splendens (Garcıá-Bellido and Collins, 2004),

the suture line must track around the anterior margin of the

cephalic shield, allowing for an exuvial gape to open at the

anterior-most section of the shield. Thus, the suture line would be

impossible to see in the vast majority of M. splendens specimens,

which are preserved dorsum-up or ventrum-up rather than

obliquely. This means that the actual suture line of M. splendens

has not so-far been directly described or figured (neither in

Whittington, 1971, nor in Garcıá-Bellido and Collins, 2006).

Further, there is no apparent sign of a suture line, suggesting a

marginal location, in specimens of Marrella sp. described from the

Balang Formation, China (Liu, 2013).

The three moult assemblages described here are all presumed to

represent adults, based on body size. However, two juvenile anterior

cephalic shield sections were also observed (YPM 530556 and YPM

530919), based on their minute size. These juvenile specimens

demonstrate that the suture line was seemingly in the same

location as for adults (see ontogenetic sequence in Laibl et al., this

volume), which suggests that moulting behaviour was also

consistent across ontogenetic stages of the Fezouata marrellid.

However, to conclusively determine consistent moulting

behaviour with development more moult specimens or isolated

elements would be required, particularly those at the earliest, most

minute, life stages. Further, greater quantities of adult moult

specimens would be necessary to determine whether marrellid

individuals continued moulting into adulthood or halted

following attainment of an adult morphology or certain size.
5.2 Preservation of moult assemblages

All contextual information supports the putative assignments of

the three specimens here as moults (see Daley and Drage, 2016;

Drage and Daley, 2016), including the completeness of the

assemblages (particularly Figures 2C, E), lack of obvious
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biostratinomic effects (no alignment, no fragmentation of

exoskeleton parts), characteristic and consistent disarticulation at

the suture line location, and lack of softer external structures (e.g.,

gills, which are occasionally present in carcasses; see Figure 1A) and

internal tissues. The moult assemblages described here thereby

greatly differ to similarly well-preserved specimens of marrellid

from the Fezouata and other Konservat-Lagerstätten (Garcıá-

Bellido and Collins, 2006). Internal tissues can be confidently

considered to designate specimens as carcasses (Daley and Drage,

2016), though there was significant decay before burial in the

Fezouata Shale, often preventing preservation of soft tissue (Saleh

et al., 2021a), and so this alone cannot be used to differentiate

moults and carcasses from this Konservat-Lagerstätte. Evidence of

appendages, and likely antennae, are to be expected in well-

preserved moult specimens, as these are exoskeleton components

that must necessarily be moulted. Isolated anterior and posterior

cephalic shield elements (Figure 2) are impossible to assign as either

moults or carcasses, due to the lack of contextual information

relayed above; however, they remain important for conclusively

demonstrating the suture line location.
5.3 Inferred mode of moulting

The previously described suture line and moult assemblages of

the Fezouata marrellid suggest a newly observed mode of moulting

behaviour for this group, which is highly divergent from that

described for M. splendens (Garcıá-Bellido and Collins, 2004).

Due to the mediolateral location of the suture, the Fezouata

marrellid may have moved upwards and perhaps posteriorly

when extracting the body out of the old exoskeleton. Firstly, this

direction of movement would have fully opened an exuvial gape at

the suture line between the mediolateral and posterolateral spine

pairs owing to pressure put on this plane of weakness. The animal

would then have moved upwards and/or backwards away from the

old exoskeleton, pulling its body free with the large cephalic shield

spines coming out afterwards (Figure 4). In comparison, M.

splendens, with an exuvial gape at the anterior margin of the
A B

FIGURE 4

Interpretive drawing of a complete carcass of the Fezouata marrellid, and its suggested moulting process: (A) complete carcass; (B) moulting
individual (red lines) opening the exoskeleton at the suture line and withdrawing from the old exoskeleton (black lines) in an upwards and backwards
movement (red arrow).
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cephalic shield, moved forwards to exit the old exoskeleton during

moulting. This movement caused severe bending of the cephalic

shield spines forM. splendens (see Garcıá-Bellido and Collins, 2004,

Figure 1). It is worth noting that some extinct arthropod groups,

particularly trilobites, show intraspecific variability in the moulting

behaviours they employed, even producing exuvial gapes in

multiple places, likely due to the specific movements carried out

during the traumatic moulting process (e.g., see Drage, 2019; Drage,

2022). It is therefore possible that marrellomorphs also varied in

moulting behaviours intraspecifically, though we have no evidence

to date that supports this idea.

The differences in morphology between the Fezouata marrellid

and M. splendens likely explain their dissimilar moulting

movements, largely reflecting the greater complexity of the

former compared to the latter. The Fezouata marrellid (and

Mimetaster and Furca species; Rak et al., 2012; Aris et al., 2017)

had an additional pair of cephalic shield spines, all three spine pairs

were of greater lengths, and all spines had extensive secondary

spinosity, compared toM. splendens. These complex cephalic shield

spines may have been correspondingly more difficult to extract

during moulting. Perhaps this upwards rather than forwards

movement during exuviation provided a more favourable angle

for the spines, requiring less bending, and therefore a lower risk of

sustaining moulting injuries. This is supported by the angular

orientations of the secondary spines; they are pointed distally at a

c. 45-degree angle, rather than perpendicular to the primary spine

direction. This means that the secondary spines would be at a

favourable angle to slide out of the old exoskeleton without much

bending (see Figure 4), whereas moulting injuries from the spines

bending and catching would be more likely if the secondary spines

were perpendicular or proximally orientated. Additionally, the

cephalic shield in adult individuals was both physically and

proportionally larger in the Fezouata marrellid than M. splendens,

which may have also benefitted from a mediolateral exuvial gape the

full width of the cephalic shield.

Mechanically, an upwards and/or posterior body movement

during moulting for the Fezouata marrellid is more similar to the

moulting movements of several other arthropod clades, than those

ofM. splendens. For example, this movement is overall analogous to

the moulting of arthropod clades with lobster-like bodyplans.

Lobsters, shrimp, and similar decapods produce a medial split in

the dorsal side of the carapace, and the animal then emerges from

the old exoskeleton up and backwards, pulling out the appendages

after the body (Glaessner, 1969; Daley and Drage, 2016). This

produces fossil moults preserved in the characteristic ‘Open

Moult Position’. Moulting spiders and crabs also move similarly,

disarticulating the dorsal part of the carapace to produce a large

exuvial gape, exiting backwards and pulling their appendages after

the body (Petrunkevitch, 1942; Glaessner, 1969; Daley and

Drage, 2016).
5.4 The marrellomorph moult record

It is remarkable that only one in-the-act-of-moulting specimen

(Garcıá-Bellido and Collins, 2004) and potentially five isolated
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cephalic shields (Whittington, 1971) of M. splendens, one of the

most abundant animals in the Cambrian Burgess Shale

(Whittington, 1971; Conway Morris, 1979; Garcıá-Bellido and

Collins, 2006), and the three probable moult assemblages of the

Fezouata marrellid figured herein, have been described for the

entirety of the marrellomorph fossil record. Whittington (1971)

notes that almost allM. splendens individuals discovered at that time,

numbering thousands of individuals, represent carcasses due to the

presence of soft tissue and associated organic material. They

consider only five specimens of isolated cephalic shield to be

potential moults due to the lack of soft material (Whittington,

1971, plate XVIII, Figure 5) which is a reasonable interpretation

based on their notably different preservation to all other individuals

from the Burgess Shale. The moult status of the singular M.

splendens individual described by Garcıá-Bellido and Collins

(2004) is indisputable, as are the assignments of several specimens

presented here (see discussion above), though it is difficult to

consider isolated cephalic shields as moults with absolute certainty

and additional moulted exoskeleton material (e.g., of the

appendages, thorax) would be expected for well-preserved moult

assemblages (see Daley and Drage, 2016). Many researchers have

hypothesised that the fossil records of various euarthropod groups

are likely to be biased towards more numerous moults than

carcasses, based on both arguments of preservation (e.g., moults

are less attractive to scavengers) and ontogeny (an individual moults

many times during its life, but produces only one carcass) (Braddy,

2001; Daley and Drage, 2016). However, some arthropod groups

regularly consume their moults (e.g., in myriapods; Shear and

Edgecombe, 2010), or reabsorb materials from the moult, and this

may contrastingly lead to a bias towards carcasses in the fossil

record, though this is extremely difficult to test in extinct groups and

no conclusive evidence of this has so far been advanced for extinct

arthropods (Daley and Drage, 2016). On balance, it is almost certain

that many more moult assemblages exist in the marrellomorph fossil

record, yet await identification and description as such.

Neither empty moults, nor additional in-the-act of moulting

specimens have been described for any other marrellomorph

(including acercostracans). The paucity of moulting evidence for

Marrellomorpha may be related to their preservation potential, which

was presumably lower than some other euarthropod groups, like

trilobites, because marrellomorphs lacked biomineralised

exoskeletons. However, in locations of exceptional preservation, like

the Burgess Shale, carcasses of M. splendens seemingly preserve well,

given their abundance (see Whittington, 1971), which suggests

something else must be responsible for the lack of identified

marrellomorph moults. As discussed, it is possible that moulted

exoskeletons of marrellids with anterior marginal suture locations,

as inferred for Marrella, are more common than realised, and are

miscategorised as carcasses because the suture line is almost

impossible to observe in the fossil record. This would be a similar

scenario to horseshoe crabs and some morphologically-derived

trilobites, for example harpetids, both of which have a suture line

and exuvial gape around the anterior margin of the cephalon, which

tends to mostly close after exuviation, leaving an empty exoskeleton

that outwardly appears to be a normal carcass (Babcock et al., 2000;

Tetlie et al., 2008; Daley and Drage, 2016; Drage, 2019). However, the
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exuvial gape described here for the Fezouata marrellid, and

potentially Furca, Mimetaster and Tomlinsonus, would not lead to

this preservational issue, and would presumably leave recognisable

moults, suggesting a reassessment of marrellid museum collections is

a worthwhile endeavour. Researchers working on marrellomorphs

should aim to distinguish moults from carcasses by looking for

specimens lacking obvious soft tissue preservation, with all

exoskeleton parts present in association, and disarticulation at

described, or potential new, suture line locations. This work may

be aided through the application of modern visualisation techniques,

such as UV reflected photography and micro-XRF elemental

mapping. Through these efforts, we can greatly expand our

understanding of moulting in Marrellomorpha, and how their

varied behaviours relate to their captivating morphologies.
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